
LOCAL NEWS.
AMU8KMKNTS TO-NIOHT.

"WAluissTOi 1 bbateb..Miss Laura Keene
and her line company of New York artists,
opened the Washington Theater to a large and
appreciative audience: and Goldsmith's come¬

dy, "She Stoops to Conquer," was played so
well and elicited ro much applause, that Miss
Keene annources its repetition to-night with
the tame powerful cast.
Foki»'« Theater..There was a big rush to

Ford's last night. Those wbo had secured
seats during the day were fortunate, for be¬
laud individuals had to content themselves
with standing room. The rush was occasioned
by the announcement that Mrs. Bowers would

* appear In a new version of "East Lynne," a

play which has always been popular here. It
will be repeated to night.
G rover's Theater..Mr.Grover announces

the lastappearanee of M'Ue Vestvalias »'Alles-
sandro Massaroni," and as "The Count de
Strtzzi," in the grand drama, "The Brigands."
The play is 1 ot only a fine dramatic eflVrt, but
is replete with operatic and other musical
gems, which are rendered in effective style by
Vestvali. The play is strongly cast, and em¬
braces all of Mr. G rover's company.

- Cantbrbcrt..There is no dearth of amuse.
..meiits at ibis time in this city, and, notwith¬
standing the numerous other attractions, C*n-
terbuiy Hall keeps up its old reputation fully,
and largely attracts amusement seekers. To¬
night Eva Brent, Ernestine de Faiber, Edeson,
Egnn, Edwards, and other talented artiste,
male and female, will appear.
Varieties..Nor does the star of the Varie¬

ties music hall wane. The reftson is that a
good ctmpanv appears each night in a splen¬
did bill of concert hall entertainment. Among
the performers here are Lina Wiudell, Maggie
Frit 1, Mons. Faptistin, J. R. White, and many
otters who have for a long while been great
favorites.
Pbovipbncb HosriTAL Fair One of the

most delightful fairs that have been held in
this city lor a lung while is open nightly at
Odd Fellows' Hall, Sevento street, under the
management of the Sisters of Charity, who are
ever foremost in every good work. The pro¬
ceeds of the fair will be devoted to the benefit
of Providence Citizens Hospital.
Georgb Van derhoof's Rbadinos.. Mr.

George Vanderhoff, the well known Shakspe-
rian reader, will, to night, read Sheridan's
witty comedy, "The Rivals," and will give
-imi ereonations of Sir Anthony Absolute, Mrs.
Malaprop, Bob Acr»s, ifcc. This reading will
take place at Willard's Hall, under the au-
sp'ces of the Washington Lyceum.
Ball..The members of Oriental Lodge, No.

39, I. O. O. F., will give a ball at Metropolitan
Hall, Pennsylvania avenue, between 11th and
I2lh streets. Every effort has been made to
make the party a pleasant one.

I>bvy Court .The Levy Conrt of the county
ol Washington met yesterday in the Alder¬
men chamber, (City Hall.)
A resolution was adopted allowing Justices

Of the Peace ten per cent, on superceded fines
collected by them under the ordinances of the
court.
.Mr. Thomas offered a resolution, which was

pa.-sed, directing the committee to make the as¬
sessment of the county to report separately the
amount assessed in each district, and also to
make a separate report of such portion as is
exempt from taxation for the educational fund.
Mr Larner offered a resolution, which was

laid over, rescinding the resolution of Novem¬
ber, 1&63, making an appropriation to def-ay
the expanse of recording the wills in the offiee
ol the Register of Wills left unrecorded by the
late Register. Ed. N. Roach.
Mr. Bowen ottered a resolution to employ

counsel and institute legal proceedings against
the Washington and Rockville Turnpike Co.,
in order to obtain possession of their road, as
required by the act ot March 3, 1S63; provided
the company have violated their charter. Re¬
jected.yeas 3, nays 5.
Mr Sargent offered a preamble setting forth

that the Court hao been inlormed that a con¬
tract has been made whereby the manure made
by Government horses is to be shipped from
this port to New York, and that f mere in
this yicinity are unable longer to procure ma¬
nure from the stables and corrals: and where¬
as the farmers bave suflered severely by dep¬
redations committed upon their lands, crops,
buildings, Ac.; with a resolution directing that
a committee be appointed to wait upon the
Secretary of War and represent the injustice of
refusing to the farmers iu this vicinity the op¬
portunity of purchasing manure at such prices
as other parties are willing to give-a privilege
which is to them but a small compensation for
the depredations they have suffered, and to
which they have uncomplainingly submitted;
and also to endeavor to procure from him an
order permitting all persons who desire to haul
and use such manure to have an opportunity
ol purchasing it.they to have the preference
over persons purchasing to ship it.
The resolution was adopted, and the Presi¬

dent (Mr Sargent) and the members from the
ci unty, Messrs. Bowen, Nichols, Blagden and
Bell, were api ointed the committee.
A petition was received from W. B. Matohett,

asking to be relieved from the payment of a fine
imposed by Justices Lirury and Clark for forci¬
ble entry and detainer; aud the fine was re¬
mitted.

Dr. Nichols offered a resolution directing, in
view of there being a large proportion ol the
school tax unpaid, the collector to proceed
without unnecessary delay and collect such
unpaid taxes.
A number of licenses were ordered to be

issued, and some business of minoi importance
wits transacted, when the Court atjourned to
m<-et Monday, 15th instant, st he Insane Asy¬
lum, to examine the roads in that vicinity.

Police Reports.First Precinct..Eliza Con¬
way, petty larceny; dismissed. J. M. Baggett,
G. L. Moidecai, arrived from South Carolina
with a lot of letters to various persons in this
city: delivered to Capt. Todd.
Second Precinct..Peter Donn and Lawrence

Gordon, attempt to pick a pocket; military.
John Sonny, drunk; ao. Edw o Bean, drunk
ai.d disorderly; 8'2.5*2.

Third Prelnct..Catharine Haggerty, Chas.
Spranklin, disorderly; Hugh Kean, drunk; dis¬
missed. Allen Johnson, petty larceny; jail for
court. W. L. Davison, nuisance; 820.

Fourth Precinct.. Bridget Syden, assault and
battery; dismis^-ed. Peter G. Carrico, drunk
and disorderly; 82.

Sixth J'recirtct,.George Neil, grand larceny;
dismissed. Thos. Kurtz, drunk and disorder¬
ly; £156. John Wallin, attempt to steal; jail
for bearing. O'i- Lincoln, drnnk; military,
-('has. My rs and Geo Apples, attempt to steal;
Edward Myejs, grand larceny; dismissed,
llios. H. Newton, do.; jail for court. Jacob
New, do.; bail for hearing. Edward Myers,
carry in g w eapons; $2i». Jno Drew, drunk;*1.
Babel Seymour, suspicious character; dis-
n iss> d. H. Scott, creating a nuisance; 81.

Tenth Precinct..Jno. Bishops, drunk; dis¬
missed Jno. Kelly disorderly; do. Thomas
Thos Flem ng, drunk and disorderly; 82. Chas.
Parker, fighting: #6 Hugh Bradley, do ; *5.
Laura Hilbert, disorderly and profane; 85.
T h<* J. i timing arres-ed on a bench warrant;
delivered to the U. S Marshal

SL'KPEN Death ..Sui.day evening, a number
ot ladies and gentlemen were sittiug in the
house of Mrs Pierre, corner of F and ll'h
stneU, conversing sociably, aud a gentleman
toJdan amusing anecdote, ausingmuch laugh¬
er. Mrs. Pauline K-mziuger, a middle aged
lady, lautbed heartily, bur suddeuly stopped,
and her b< ad f^ 11 i.ack upon the chair. She
^continued in that position, and one of the coot-

j.any went to see what ® as the reason of her
silence, and discovered that she was dead.
The family physician pronounced the death th«
result of heart disease.

Washington Theater.The opening of
this establi-hm-ni t»#i evening was a decided
success, Miss Laura Keene hiving fully re¬
deemed ail the promises sne had made to the
public in her announcement bills. The theater
has been renovaed and beautified worttiy of
all patrotace, »nd her company excellent. If
laughter and applause t>- a te»t of gratification
«>d success, ta^-t evening's entertainment pro¬
duced bo b to repletion To-m >rrow will be
produced for the first time the coane Jy of "My
Wife's Hust>and "

Grand L»kcbnv.Thomas H. Newton, a
toy who was arrested some months ago, for
robbery, aud oiMiii-sed for lack of evidence,
v as re"arrested je-terday by Sergeant Skippon
for stealing 8'" 6, from Uzzie Wysepeter.
The morny ' eionts to ayoung man in the army,
atd was left with this youn/t woman for sale-

keeping. Newton was ca-ght In the act of
oj*mug the trunk, by a female in the house.
The tr.oney wis i ot recovered. Justice Thomp-
>ou sent Inu. to jail for court.

Gratuitous Vaocinatiob..Arraugeraents
'uave been rnaoe to secure vaccination gratu¬
itously to ail who may desire it. Or Keasby
will attend at th- Fourth Ward station be-
twten tLe hours of tor^e and four p. m of Fri¬
day and Saturday tn euch week; and the police
will notity persons in ihat precinct, and pay
attention esp< cielly to th. bootblacks and news¬
boys 'o it mre h ir \acnnation. It U a wise
and hem volei.t >.r«ai>renient.

Ubpbovobbd Ah>«ault..Patrick McMilty
wj* airestea bv nlt«.-er {-'razor, yes»«rday, aad
locked up in ibe Fo .rth Ward statio'i, for com¬
muting an onprmokert as*ioit and battery
upor Mr. Kobert N Wharton, by hlt'ing him in
tue head w itb a stone, on 1st street, near L.

Keal Estate Sale*..Jas. C. McGuire A
Co. ma<'e 'he following sales on Saturday afur-
ro<a Lot 1, *qimre '.Wo, at the corner of U and
Mih streets, wi'b the improvements,to Tbo A
McLaughlin, f r »S,100; lot 2, same square,
vacant, to same purchaser, at $1.60 per square
foot.-

Fourth Ward Statton Cass* .Wm. Jor.
dan, scavenger, neglect of duty- dismissed.
Jas. W. Butler, felling- liqror unlicenseA i .

hearing. Annie Lang, drunk; dismiaseitt f ohn
Simonds, drunk" and disorderly; do. Margaret
Gates, do ; do. Jas. Reding, drnnk; do. Hear?
Bru» n, indecent language; do. Jas. Ward,
drnnk. and J. F. McLane, drnnk and disor¬
derly; do. Thos Bell, drank and disorderly;
do. Pat. McNulty, do; do. Pat. McNulty,
assault and battery with Intent to kill; jail for
court. Jus. Bell, Jas. Cummings, Henry Hilt.
Der, suspicion of larceny, and Thos. Trainer,
drunk; dismissed. .lohn Sandsbury, careless
drivii g; do. Ed w. M. Costillo, drunk and dis¬
orderly: SI 58. Margaret Johnson, do.; work¬
house/ Jas. Farrell, drunk; *150. Thoa. Ma-
Icrney, drunk and disorderly; $1.55. Geo.
Davis, assault and battery: bail for hearing.
Thos. Wallace, disorderly ¥1.58. Wm. Stray-
line, do.- SI.58. Thos. F. Scott, drunk: 81.58.

Second Ward Station Cases .Alice Cole,
drunk: dismissed. Jaaob Swager. threats : do.
Eliza Bennett, grand larceny ; do. Kate Ben¬
nett, do ; do. Pat Byan, violating city ordi¬
nance; do. Peter Wallace, do.; ¥1. Jno. Nel¬
son, disorderlj; '2?. John Whitney, drunk and
disorderly ; military. S. J. Crosby, do.; do.
Charles Elber, disorderly; ?10. J. E. Wright,
do.; military. Francis Penney, do.; 81.58.
Charles Johnson, do.; dismissed. John Page,
violating city ordinance ; dismissed. John
Shorter, disorderly ; 82. Hugh Conner, drunk;
dismissed. J, M Glaives, fighting; 82. Geo.
Cnstis, do.; 82.

A good Chance to Invest..On Tuesday
afternoon next, lot No. 18, fronting -26 feet on
K street north, and running back 132 feet and
improved by a handsome brick residence and
stable, will be sold under a decree of the Su¬
preme Court of this District. Immediately
thereafter a lot on M street, between 12th and
13th, will be sold. The terms of sale are lib¬
eral, as will be seen by reference to the adver¬
tisement elsewhere in the Star.

Held to Bail..East night, John Simonds,
a stout, young colored man, was arrested on
the complaint of Rev. John Bowland, a minis¬
ter of the Colored Baptist church, corner of
Fourth and L streets, for entering his (Bow-land's) house and assaulting him. The com¬
plainant had befriended Simonds. but the
latter, instead of being grateful, got drnnk and
abnsed bis friend. Mr. Bowland expressed the
belief that Simonds intended to rob him. Jus¬
tice Ciiberson ordered him to be locked up
until he can give bail to keep the peace.

Thk U. S. Christian Commission..The
second anniversary of the TJ. S.Christian Com¬
mission will be held to-night in the Representa¬
tives Hall, and the meeting will be presided
over by Vice President Hamlin. Speaker Col¬
fax, Gen. Martindale and others, will deliver
addresses, and a statement of the work dom» by
the C'emmission will be made by the President,
George H. Stuart. The noble work of this
Commission is well known, and all who take
an interest in eur soldiers will no donbt desire
to be present.

-«i

Attention is called to the advertisement of
J. E. Kidwell, No. 367 D street, near 9th. Mr.
Kidwell has on band a choice assortment of
paper-hangings and window-ihade?, tire board
prints, paper curtains, cords, tassels, Ac , which
he is prepared to sell at the lowest cash prices.
Give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves.

District Jail..In the Senate, yesterday,
Mr. Grimes introduced a bill authorizing the
appointment of a warden of the jail in the
District of Colombia, which was read twice
and referred to the District Committee.

Attention is directed to the call for a meet¬
ing of Excelsior Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F ., to¬
night.
See first page of to-day's Star for Interest

ing local articles.

Mi sical Timk. Grand Invention..There
is one of the most important essentials in music,
as much so as the primary notes. The best
musical minds have attempted to invent an in¬
strument to determine time, and thns supply a
want severely felt by all teachers and pupils.
Before Maelzel, in 1811, invented the metro¬
nome, composers used the names of well known
dances.L'Allemande, Cowrante. Sarabande
jig, Ac , to mark the time of their compositions,
because all musicians were familiar with those
dance6. Afterwards the Italian terms Adagio,
Andante, Allegro. icc., were used in place of
th»se dances, but each performer placed his
own interpretation on these terms, and thus
great compositions lost their particular rhythm
und originality. The difficult compositions of
the celebrated Jean Sebastien Bach were long
neglected, because he alone was thought able
to execute hem with the requisite velocity.
All doubt and difficulty disappeared with the
introduction of the metronome, although eigh¬
teen years elapsed before this instrument was
generally accepted as law for time in music, as
there are occasions when its complicated ma-
chin* ry goes beyond the comprehension of ordi¬
nary intellects.
The eminent musical professor, Wolowski,

has invented an instrument superior to the
metronome, which will soon be made the law
of musical time in Europe and America. This
instrument, simple in construction, without
any of the complicated machinery of the me-
troix me, adapted to the musical marks and
signs used by the musical world, gives the
most elaborate knowledge of the correct calcu¬
lation of musical time instantaneously.
During this year Professor Wolowski will ko

to Europe to secure letters patent from the dif¬
ferent European Governments for this ingen¬
ious instrument, the most important musical
invention ever perfected in this or any other
country.

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
'¦ 1 have never changed my mini respecting thtm

.from the .first, erciptiug to think yet better of that
which 1 began think ing well of "

Rev. Hbnrv Ward Bkichir.
" The Troches are a staff of life to me."

Prof. KmvARD North,
Pres. Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y.

,l For Threat troulAes they ire a specific."
N. P. Willis.

" Too favorably knmrn to need commendation."
Hon. Charles A Phelps.

Pros. Mass. Senate.
" Contain no Opium nor any'hiie injurious

Dr. A. A. Haybs, Chemist, Boston.
" An elegant combination fo' Couxhs."

Dr. G. F Bigrlow. Boston.
" I recommend th,ir use to Prblic Speaker*."

Rev. E O. Cpapis.
* Mont salutary relie fm Bronchitis

Kev. S Sk:geri*d. Morristown, Ohio.
" Very bmefieial when suffering from Colds."

Rev. S. J. P. Andkrwom, St. Louis.
" Almost instant relief in tin distressing labor of

breathing peculiar tj Asthma.''
Rev. A. C. Egglkston, New York.

" Thty have suited my case, exactly, relieving my
threat so that J could sing with ease

T DcchaP.MK,
Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

As there are imitations, be sure to obtain the
genuine. fe2-lm

Notice.
Dr. E. B. Lighthill, from 34 8t. Mark's Place,

New York, author of "A Popular Treatise on

Deafness." Letters on Cata'rh, See.. &c., will
shortly make a professional visit to Washington
where he can be consulted on Deafnesi, Catarrh
Discharges from the E*r, and all the various dis
eases of the Ear. Throat and air Passages. ja27 2w

Colgate'- Honey Boap.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such uoiverjal

demand, ia made from tke choicest materials,
is mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly
sc ntfd, fcnd extremely beneficial in Its action upon
tbr skin. For sale by all Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealer*. ' ja 35-lyeo

A Qkvbkal Rbbellio*.
Triumph of a Grtat Discovery!

Ti e public has rebelled against ciuterismg lla\r
Dyes Fashion baa fereeworn them. A sagacious
community has adopted in their stead,

Chibtadoro'6 Hair Dyi,
a* d for these reasons. It embrowns and blackens
the hair, not th* skin It is a vegetable emollient,
not a burningfluid It does not burlesque nature
w'th blooming metalic tinges but produce* her own
living huts. Its eoollrg effect is lasting It dtfite
detection Its result* are uniform. It nr:er fails.
Manu'actured by J. Christadobo, No. 6 Astor
House. New lork. Bold by all Druggi»ta Applied
by all Hair Dressers. J»2J-eolm,r
Loss bt Fiib a»d Robbers, Pr*vmt*d..The

subscribers call attention to their extensive stock
ofHerri g & Co.'» Fire and Burglar Proof Safes,
which are fumithed at the-manufacturers prices,
delivered at any part of the city. _

Jas. C. McQuirb k Co^
de 23 lm Bole Agents for Herring tt Oo.
The cheapest ardbrstHair Dte iithbWorld.

ftever fades or Washes Out..Upham's Hair Dye, SO
cents a box. The best in use. Try it. Sold by S.
C. Ford, corner ]1th street and Pa. avenue, Wash¬
ington, and Beury Oook. Alexandria. a ft-ly

Spermatorrhea car br Uurbd..Dr Rand's Boe-
ciflc cures fpermatorrhaa, Seminal WeaJcnes*. im-
potenry. Loss of Power, etc . speedily and efxtnally.
If effects are truly magical. A trial of the specific
will convince the most skeptical of its merits
Price 91 a box. Sold by 8.0. Ford, corner 11th
street and Pa. avenue, Washington, and Henry
Cook. Alexandria. la>-ly

DIED,
Tc this city*, on Ifoaday the lit iaat., Mr*. SA¬

RAH VIRGINIA ROBINSON, relict of the late?»r*eant Major John Robinson,of the U B Maria*
Car**In the **tb year of h »r age
Tb-'frlrrds anc acquaintances of the family arer^ctftUyiBvited to attend her fua.ral at 10 a.oTomorow, from her late realdeaee. on Righth

"Vvn'n e*»th ult, at Alexandria. Va, after a *hortv^-vM.iUaeee. KAT1, *eooni eldest daughter
of jSh« boighert;, fo.meriyof eeorgetown.Vc..
agtd M )*M> 8

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.

AGiaKd tbbpsiohobkan soisbb to^bigiven by tbe
TPRPSIOHORBAN SOCIALS,at Temperance Hnil, 2 street, between 9th J

and 10th, on I
MONDAY BYBNING, Feb «9th,18M.A well-known brass and string band is engage**for the < ccasion.

Committer of Arrangtrrentt..4. W. Boss, Cnae.
Gerber K Hart. i. ». Schalta. G. J. Augertnan,W F Peterson, 8. R. fiwann

.Tickets One Dollar, almittlcg a gentleman ana
laflies fe 2 6 13.90*7 2?

TiHIRD GBAND BALL
or TBI

McCLELLAN FBIBND8HIP ASSOCIATION,
To be held at the

TBMPBRANCB HALL,
1 street, between 9th avd 19th, on

TUB8DAY BVBNING, February 9th.

lun,

A

AiLm

The members return thanks to their many friends
and the public for the patronage bestow-ji on them
b eretofore, and premise all woo favor them with
tbeir presenoe on the present occasion an eveningof pleasure.
licketa ONE DOLLAB, admitting a gentlemanand ladies.
No postponement on account of weather.

Committee of Arrangements.
Al. Zimmermas, i. H. fowler,Jos Weyrich, G. W. Reeves.

Wro. Moore. fe 2 lw
K7I6HTH GRAND BOIBBB OF TU1 MiBRYHi SOCIAL ASSOCIATION will be givenat Teirperanoe Hall on

THURSDAY BVBNING, Feb 4th, ,Tickets One Dollar, admitting a gentleman!and ladies.
8 Groves, Ballet Master.
The proceeds of the above to be nsed for erecting

a monument over the remains of their late mem¬
ber. W. D. Biidleman, deceased
By erder of Committee.
fe l-3t* H. 0. STBVBN3. Bee. Sec.

10. O. F. GBAND BALL
.WILL TLAOn

TUB8DAY, the Id of February next,
AT THS

M1TROPOHTAN HALL,
Penn.avenue, between 11th and 12th its ,to,be given by the members of 1

OR1BNTAL LODGB, No. 19. I. O. 0. -.

No expense will be spued to make It one of the
best had this season.
Tickets CNB DOOLAB, admitting lady and gen¬

tleman,
.Committee of Arrangements.

V. Hellmuth, L. Kettler,
P. lmrieh, J»29 4t

LOST AND FOUND.
F)AMB TO THK PRBMI8B8.A SMALL BOLL,

on 10tk, between I and G streets, (NavyJTard >
The owner will prove property, pay charges and
take him away. f« * M

ACOLOBBD PHOTOGBAPH - 8T0LBN (IN
frajne) at Crosbie's Gallery, 538 Soveuth St.,

ot a Lady, with a blue dress, dark hair and eyes.
Five dollars reward far the apprehension of the
ihief. »*

LOST. Yasterdav morning, a" blask Terrier
DOG, abont 8 months old, and answers to the

name of Jack ; had on a brass cellar and lock, with
key ring attached A mitable reward will ba paidi! returned to B. GRBBX, Kirkwood House.

fe 1 at
tjTRAYFD FBOM THB 8TABLK 01 TnB 8UB-^ scriber, a Dark bay H0R3B, about 15 hands
high, 9 years old. Ten dollars rewari will be paidif returned. W'M RO^I N'JP1}!.138 High street,
fe1 -3t* Georgetown.

Af'

| CfcT- On the afternoon of Jan '27th, in th* tra'n1 i 11 at arrived from the Arinj Potomac at 2 p.m.
a Black OAKPBT BAO. containing a Dress Uni
form Coat.with pa<sants captain cavalry, a change
of Underclothes. Meercbanm Pine and a Lance
Point Return it to Mess. Jay Oooke & Co.. Bank¬
ers. Washington, D. 0., who will pay a suitable re
ward. f«>' «.
fiTl BBWABD.-Btrayed from the subscriber,%J> I U New Jersey avenue, one Mahogoni-bay
COLT; three years; not quite fifteen hands high
The above reward will be paid for the delivery of
the said colt to R. H. LAM BULL, on New Jersey
avenue. No. 7 40. ie 26

"boarding.
OOARDIKG.GBORGBTOWN..Good Board andU pleasant Booiae on moderate terms Those de¬
sirous of permanent hemes will Ind it to their ai-
vantage to call at No. 218 (Bridge street. George¬
town, a short walk from the cars. The house a as
a healthy and delightful location. fe l-3t

NB FDBNlfcnBD~ROOM-WITH BOARD AT
44 2 F street, bet. 6th ant* 6th. Ja3'3t*

OOARD AND HAMDBOMBLY-FURNI8HBDI> Booms, at moderate prices, for single or mar-
ried parrots, at southwest corner H and 21st «t§.,
near Penn aTenne J a y-3t
¦FOARD .McOABDBL H >U8B, No 92 P«nutJ avenue. §5 per week Table Board. Breakfast
a la carte del euner a la fourchette, from 11 to 1
o'clock. Bp'endid Table d'hote at 5 p. m Ja 3»> 3t*
IX70TI0B.On and after Monday next, C GAU-I v 11BR will be prepared to reoeive regular Table
Boarders at f 7 yer week. j*

ATI* FIBSf CLAPS B0ARDSR8 CAN B1
accommodated at 426 Twentieth street corner

of F. The house has all the modern improvements
Jal3-lm*

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS.
RST STRalST, GBORGKTO'WN, D. C.-A
email HOU8K and LOT on said street for

sale. No. 159, between High and Congress streets
I' tot sold at private sale before the Ninth of

Fel ruary, it will he offered at public sn le on that
dsy.at 11 o'clock a m

, , .Terirs made known at the time of sale. Inquire
of WM. L. DUNLO?, Attorney, Gay street.
feb 1 6f

pREPH MEATS OF ALL KINDS AND 0IT THE
best quality.

PBE8H POULTRY GAMB and VBGBTABLBS
Always on hand.

Also. Prime
SUGAR GURBD HAMB and FRUITS,

In cans. Warranted, and deliv< red free.
M. G0R3 At CO , High street,

ja 27 eo6l* Georgetown.

F

|^RY GOODS AT RBDUCBD PRICKS.
We have a large stock of Domestics at old prices,

&nd all kinds of DBBdS GOOD) at much reduced
prices.
Bt st makas of COTTONS at *5, SO, 35 and 40c.
*sst Colors CALICOIB 2) and 25c.
PLAID MOHAIR, (bright color a.) at 13TjC.
A full stock of SPRING MOUeLINS, very pretty.
AIro, a large stock of BOOf3 8HOB5 and Rsady-

made CLOTHING at store 121 Pean avenue.
Please give ns a call, as we are determined not

to be unae r«o!d.
6R0RGB J. JOHNSON ft CO ,

jaj0 3t* corner yth street and Pa. av.

£>HOIC-B 8UGAR-0URBD HiMS.
We are bow reoeifing another supply of those

choice Baltimore cured Hams, which for delicacy
ard richness of flavor has no equa' in this market.
A sirile trial is sufficient to teft tb»ir qnallty.
forealehy , .

BGAN & PBKK1I,
Ja 29-3t | Ohron 1 Corner of 9th and K streets.

FURN it UliK.
FURNITURE. %

The Largest and Cheapest Btock of
CABINET FORNITURE

in the District.at 313 Pennsylvania avenue, be¬
tween Ninth and Tenth streets.Iron Hall.

BOTELER it WILLSON.
jan 19-lm [Chronicle. 1

1~7«0R BALB.1.000 Cords of WOOD, ready for1 delivery, about one mile from Fort Washing-
t n.on the Potomac. Inquire for terms of ROB.
B0N1B, E street, between 7th and 8th streets,
la 28 2awSw*

f^OODALL'S FASHIONABLBVm DANOING A0AD1MY,United Hall, 11*A street.
a few door* from the Avenue.

Pupils can join bis ciaeses or take nrivate lesson!
and thus perfect themselves in all tae fash-
ionable Ball-room Dances, with privacy and

eX,fhel Beautiful Soeptra Exercise for ladie»]and all jonng persons, for the prevention ana cor¬
rection of round shoulders, tbe ugliness of a stoop
and suck distressing afflictions as a weak ehest and
BPThe Indian Club Bxerci^ for gentlemen.
Cl» sees are now forming.
Gentler en will please to call early.
Oard* of terms may be had of Mr. voodau,at his

rooms.
. , .Lessons on the Violin and Violoncello.

ja 25-lm*

lesson!

A

T0 THB OFFIOBBS AND
MBN OF THB ARMY.

N. W. GALT it BRO.,
354 PBNNBYLVANIA AVBNDB,

WASHINGTON,
Gall attention to tkeir assortment of

RICH MILITARY GOODS.
They Invite «pe«ial attention to their assort¬

ment of
PRESENTATION SWORDSt

Gotten from original designs, suitable for
every rank aad grade.

ALSO,
SASHES, BELTS,

|SHOULDER STRAPS,
AND

OFFICERS' REQUISITES GENERALLY.
M. W. GALT & BRO, Jewellers,

aeolftf S»4 avenue,
, 7 JTr T E A B I!^ 1 4 11

T 1 A SHI

BOAN * rllKlB.
Corner of B and gtk etreeti.

WANTS.
WANTED-A YOUNO MAN to attend in theSttre fro. 517 8>w«tlirt.,il»Te P it*

'APriD-4 WOiAtl to do General Housed
work mid Wash 496 Fifteenth «t. fe 1-Z;»

WANIBB.At Hotel, p uiriI»«,tt,VC00K. «<¦«""»"> V,t"
ANTBD-Br ft ron» Vonu.l SITUATION
aa Oook or to assisfin Waking. Call at 305

Tftird street, between!} and H streets north.ft * It*

\\7ANTED-A SITUATION, by ft respectable? ? young Qlrl M Chambermaid or to do Plain
Sewing or to assist in Washing and Ironing In
tg;re at 558 Mass. avenue, bet. 2d and 3d. It*

WihTl?. Br ft middle aged Wcnio who un¬
derstands the eare of Children, ft 8ITUA-

* ION as Morse in ft private family. Best of rafa:-
ence given if required. Address No. 197 New
Jersey avetne. between L and Mew York ave. It*
\AJ AftTBD.By a youug Woman, a 81TGAC10N
a* Is 0*der Cook la ft Restanrrnt. Apply at the
Btar effice, between 12 and 1 o'clock, for two daya. 1fe 2 it*
\YANTJD. By a steady, competent WomM, a

t SITUATION aaCcok, Washer, and Ironer
in » private famiiy. Apply at No. SUA Fourth at ,

between Msssachsette avenue and I street, far two
<J»ys. it*

WANTED to puboba^s immediately-
A gen1 eel HOUSE, in Washington city or

Georgetown or their environs. Price about two
tfconsand doL'ars, cash. Address How, EveningSUr office. fe 2 It'
W ANTED TO HIRE.A good »#7msn or *»Y" lish QIRL to do Honaework and Nurse; none
need apply bnt those who understand their busi
nttei thoroughly; to such a one good wtgn and ft
good home will be given. Apply at No. 41 L*.
avenue, btt. 6th and Tth streets, north tide. fe 2

WANTED.by a gentleman, permanent BOARDfor htmself, wife, and fwo adalts, in Wash¬
ington city or Georgetown ot their environs. Re¬
quire two rcoms large enongh t# contain two beds
ni each, or one large room and two tingle rooms.
Terms, one hundred dollars per month. AddressM*y, Evening Star office. fe 2JB*1
I10ARDER8 WANTED-P street south. second
* * door from 4X. near Arsenal Gate. f»b l-3t*

WANTED.A White GIRL to do geaeral House-
work for a small family. Icquire at 399 Pa.

avenue, bet. 4%and fith sts fe 1 -3t*

W ANTED-A DAIRYMAN. To one that has
had some experieice in the business, and can

cr me well recommended, good wages will be paid.Apply to O. 0. GREEN, out High street Road, onemile and a half from Georgetown. fe 1-ot*

ALADY-HIGHLY QUALIFIED, DB8IRB8 A
Position as Copyist or Amanuensis for a gen¬tleman. Would be glad to make an engagement as

teacher with a family intending to go to Europe or
California Undoubted references given. Address
Miss Acnes Y., Btar office or City Post Offise.
fe 1-iw*

WANTED.A GIRL to do General Housework.
White or colored. No. 358 Seventh st ,bet.

I and K. ja3't St*

WANTED.A SITUATION as Amanuensis,Copyist, or Governess. Please aldress G K ,Box 10, Washington Post Office. ja#)-3t*
ANTED.A WBT NURSE for a child two

v» months old. Inquire at 558 Penn avenue,
near the Capitol. J a 30-31*

WANTED. By a respectable MJrried Wom»n, a
SITUATION as Child's Nurse The best of

reference iMven. Address No. Box 3, Star offioe.
JafQ-'.t*

rABOBEhS WANTED.Twelv» steady Men cau
-J have regular work. Apply t J WHI FB A ED¬
MONDS, at Hotel Lutz, corner 10th asd C streets,
from to 8 p in Ja 3f> 3t*
WANTED.A LADY of experience and refer-
» » ence, without incumbrance, tn take charge

of a large Board-ng Heuse. One having some
m*-acF. can have an opportunity to mace money.
Address A. G.. Box 17, Star office. Ja30 3t*

BOY WANTED .a Colored Boy, 15 to 13 >ears of
*ge. of genteel appearance and address, as

Dirir.g-room and Houfe Servant, and toarivea
carriage occasionally. Apply at this office, or l'i2
Wsshington t-t.. Georgetown. jaS0-3t*
tyANTID TO BENT.On or before the Isi of
» ' March, a furnished or Unfurnished HOT'SB,

cortainicg trom seven to nine rooms, situated be¬
tween fitb and 21st streetR, north of Penn. avenue;
wou'd be wil'ing to purchase part of the furniture;
the best of referenjes given. Address C. G., Box
396. Pest Office. Jt3"-3t»

WANTED.By a young Woman, a PL&GB in a
respectable family as Chambsrmiid anl to

do Plnln Sewing She can bring the best refer¬
ences Please address a note to Box No. 10, Star
office. Ja29 4t

WAN"' BD-A COLLECTOR and ASSISTANT
JLOCK-KJEPEB; must be an energetic and

competent man, atd have good testimonials. Ad¬
dress Eox 390. City Poet Office Ja S7 lw

ATTENTION, BARBERS .I want one or two
smart. Barbers .colored or white.to take charge

cf my shup in the gentlemen's Branch. Appii im¬
mediately to DEU0NG10T, corner of D aad mth
rftreete. ja 27-6t*
in nnn AGENTS WANTED.Soldiers, Sut-
n/,UUU lers, and others in and oat of the
Army to sell our Nfttional Battle Pins and Medals
of Generals Grant, Meade, Roseorans, Hooker,
Banks, McClellan, Gilloore, Foster, ete , and Sil¬
ver Corps, Cavalry, ana Artillery Pins. Agents
are now making from 8500 to 81,000 a mscth.
Samples are sent on receip'of 81. Apply to or
address J. BARNET 4. CO., 477 Thirteenth et.,
four doors south of Penn. avenue, Washington D.

g. Ja 12 lm*
WANTED TO LEASE OR RENT.An Unfur-
v v niched HOUSE located b<>t veeen 7th and loth

streets, and near Penn avenue A good rent, well
secuiea, will be given Persons v aviog Housqg to
lease or rent, will please inform EM1LB PIERRE,
No. 46W Eleventh st Ja7 15t*

WANTED.At 438 Penn. avenue, near st .

at the Dollar Jewelry Store, Persons to call
and take their choice out of 3,000 beautiful Sets for
One Dollar Ja 2-lin*

ANTED . SECOND HAND FURNITURE.
Also, Mirrors, Carpets, Beds, Bedding and

Eousefurnisbing Goods of every des lription
R. BUCHLY. 4'2** Seventh st.

ir.ar30-tf bet G and H, east side.

PERSONAL.
Any youi*g lady with a vein ok fon

or wildnessin her nature, who would like to
oorreipond with a voang gentleman, wi'.l p'.ea e
address a note to THOMAS YATEMAN. Washing¬
ton Poet Office fe 2 eo3t*

,V1RS. BROOK FIELD, OF K ft NBAS, CAN BE
1*1 consulltd on the Past, Presant. and Fntare
Krentsat ht-r rcom. on the corner of 4ta and L sts.
She has studied under one af the most celebrated
Astrologers cf the age. She guar*nt*ts satisfac¬
tion to a 1 those who may give her a call She can
be seen from 8 a m. to 9 p m. Price One Dollir.
fel-lm*

A CARD..Whereas an article appeared in the
Starrf Friday, the 2!'th instant, charginj; me

with the #rand larceny of a watch, all which is cal¬
culated to seriously stigmatise my character with
tho^e who are not thoroughly acquainted with inp,
and w ith those only I deem it due to myself and
friends that the public should bi^ made acquainted
w ith the facts, which are as follows :.Some time
asio I becamf- acquainted with the lady, Mijs Dun¬
bar.and made her a few visits'. On one of thesp,
with her consent. I took her watch to have it re¬
paired. wh'ch I did shortly afterw ards. The watch
was stolen from me. likewise mrwallet,containing
between four and six dollars. When or where this
occurred I cannot positively say* but it was either
at or near my boarding-Bouse or on my way
thither. It has alwavs been my intention to re¬
munerate her for the loss she sustained, but meet¬
ing with reverses prevented me from doing so. I
hoptf the indiscriminatingpublicwill accept of this
as a true statement of the facts.
fe2-It* PEBRINE SAPLTUS.

¥>EF80NAL..A Lftdy, a stranger in Wftshing-
I ton, would like to n ake the ftcquftiutftnee of ft
middle aged gentleman, with a view of passing t ie

Ereseat tedious hours A note addressed to MR4.
e FORREST, Post Office, will receive immediate

attention. fe 1 3t*

J LhT The THING FOR THE LADIE8.
WM. PRINCE. 381 F street, opposite Patent

Office has Just received a few pieees of Ihe finest
Flannel ever offered here, the very article for In-
fat, ts' Skirts and 8bawls, whiih he is ready to far
nish by the yftrd and stamp witk any of his elegaat
patterns Ladies cannot fail to be pleased with th<s
article, as a similar one is seldcm oflered here.
New and elegant Wrapper Yokes stamped and ready
to stamp. Ja28-lm

LD
D B . LI8PENARDo

Can positively onre asy
PRIVATE DISEASE,

no matter of how long standing, with medicines
that will not nauseate the most delicate stomach
nor shock the most eensitive nerves.
A life of eipftrtence and the ftdvftnoe of solentifie

knowledge have verified the most sanguine hopes
of sufferers who hnve applied for his medicine ftnd
advice.
Cffica between 6th and 7th streets, over G. and

T. Parker's store opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
Open Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday, from S a
m. to 4 p.m. of each week, and in llexandrU on

Mondey, Wednesday and Friday of each weeh. Of
floe eorner Pitt and King streets, over Bath Booms.
jaiQ-Sm*
¦7ANNY ANN, DID YOU SEE THOS1
JT SBAW LB f What shawls, Ruth r Why those
elegant ones mads expressly for Babiee_((he dar¬
lings), at Prince s Stamping Depot. Well tkey
are the richest things fon ever dia eee. He's the
only one who keeps them here; I'm going to have
one GiTeme»y umberM It's only round the
corner, 381 F street: and hush, he bas the moat
elegant Embroidered Tokos ana Sleeves ftnd Pftn-
teletts. and sells Braid and Silk and Working Cot
ten ftnd has bea^tifol Embroidered Flannel Skirts
for infanta, ftnd does roar work while you wait.and
dont rub out like some T've had, and makes any
pattern yon take him, ft*d, ftnd,eatch m« drawing
¦ny more nftttcras. Vive la Flnnnel Bhftwla,
Bkjrta. and flumping I Jft5
T AD1E8. LOOK HEUK-Yon eftn now get nay
Li kind of Stitching anl Tn?kj0g as well aa Plain
Sewing done ftt the ladies' wtac p-ng Depot, 381 F
stoeet, oppoaite Pfttent 0®ce, by a first elnsa ope¬
rator on wheeler k. WO on r Machine Work ¦

neatly and promptly done. La.iee. your patronage
if you please. We can now Meommodate ladies
with indelible mark'ng aa well aa initial stamping
on Handkerehlefii. Pillow Oaaes, Ac. Only plaoe
In town forsnch work. de» tf

P»MON8 EnfferiJriti*fiWhUis, Gonorrhoea,
ttleet, Seminal Weaknesst or Private Diseaaee otMeet, Berninai weakness, or private Di
any description, should e^Hmmediately i

Female Diseases treated la the most scientific
and sucoeesful manner. __

The Poctor'sDi^omihftn^inhl*o«ce.A curl fMi

F

FOR RENT AND SALE.
CQIRANT.As HMllMt PARLOR and NNMr wellTnnieked BED BOOMS, at 450 Twelftk'treet, within ftve uina«i' walk of the RlrkwoodHow, Willarts', and the Patent Office, Poet Of¬fice, »nd Treaenry and State Departments. Th*location ia atiasM in Watkinftoi. No chil¬dren in the kouse. de 7 tf

F'0RRBR+-At No ?««» D street between «dand 3d, finely-farnisheJ OB AMBBS, oa (Intt:o< r, adjoining parlor, to gentiera -n onlyfe 8 St*
I^OR BENT.A large and a-"raftle Famishedr Front ROOM, in The see >u- -tory. Apjiyat379 Third street between i) su.t ¦ nortk.I Jt

^

IfOR BALi-A two-story liiiei BUILDING,1 containing tight rooms situate* on B street,between 6th and 6ti, No. 482.
W. PITIR?fc2-lw» No 343 P. bet ath anl loth

1/OB BBNT. 1 good sized third story FRONTr ROOM, nnfurniaked. to gentlemen. fn a privatefaml'y, without board. Inquire at Na Missonri avenue, between the hours of 6 and 9 p.m.fe 2 It*

FOR ?ALB CHBAP-LBABB. GOOD WILL, andFIXTURES of a llrst class Store, now doing a

Sood business, with house and stable attache!,
cnt Tery low. Inquire at 244 Seventh street,

bet M and N sis. fe 2 fit*
IPOB BBNT.Two fine ROOMS, having foldingr doors between, and a t>sail cellar, with exclu¬sive use of front door of the haus?; sitaatel north
6ast corner Mass. avenue and 4th street; also, twolarge Room» on first.floor of No 367 New York
avenue. Apply to WM. A. GRAY, northeait cor-
xer Mast. avenue and 4th «t. fe > >t*

FARM FOR MA LB-Eithet one or two hundred
acres, excellent neighborhood, well improved,aid ready for immediate occupation; it has a verycommodious and beautifully-situated Dwel ing,large Barn, and 8tablin« (or twelra horses, fiae,new Corn-house and Grainery, and every nneafulimprovement for extensive farming; is situated ontba Seventh-street road, with good frontage, and

oi ly eight miles from Wasbingtoa for fartherInformation apply persona'ly to WILLIAM A.BATOHBLOR, or if by letter address Sligo PostOffice, Montgomery county, Md. fe a-lm*
I^UBNIBHED HOOBI FOB RBNT-Iramediater possession Inquire at 480 Bleventk street,bet. B and F, after 9 and before 3 o'clock, fe l-3t*
[TOR BBNT-Desirable APARTMENTS, en suite,r on seconi floor front: wonld be ranted for offl
ces if desirel. Apply at 322 G street, between 13thend ISth fe 1 St*

OR SALB-The BARBBR SHOP ia the Met.o-r polltan Batb Rooms. Inquire of JOIIN HBL-BIG, No. 365 B street, bet. iOtk and 11th streets,Washington, D 0. fe 1 3t*
CJTtiRE TO LBT.Well calculated for a Gentle-

men's Furnishing Store,being next door to tba
Metropolitan Bath Rooms Inquire in the Metro¬
politan Bath Rooms. fe 1 3t*
fOR RBNT..One or two neatly-furnishedr ROOMS,
wit l or without Board, in a private family. The
houfe is situated in a pleasant part of the city.Foi part culars inquire at No. 240 K street, be¬
tween 16th and 17th streets. fe l-3t*

FOR SALS.The Stock and Fixtures of a GRO¬
CERY and LIQUOR STORE, doing a goodbusiness. Also, a lease of tiv» v**rs on Store,Dwellinghouss and Bakery. For particulars, en¬quire at the earner of Tth and 8outu D streets.ft 1 Ot*

Ij^OR BALE.A new tw<> atorr F-ame HOUSBI and LOT, situated on Sixtb street west, bet L
a,id M streets south, (on Island > No. 74^,nowused as a htore and dwelling For further informa¬
tion icquire of J G STOCK, No. 420 B st north,bet. 8th and 9th streets west. Washington. D. Cfe 1 2w*
7<OR 8ALB.Tbe STOCK and GOOD-WILL of a

small Grocery and Provision Store. doiDg a
gocd Juiciness. Terms moderate as the owner has
other business to attend to that requires all his
tin e For further informatior. apply to Mr.SCHNEIDER'S Confectionery Stire, Massachu¬
setts avenae, near Thirteenth street. fe 1 it*
<7'ABM FOR BALB-OB WILL EXCHANGEJT for City Property.Containing 712 acres, situ¬
ated in Prince George county, Md . about9>i miles
from Washington ii2 miles from the Bait.and Ohio
Railroad, about w acres of which is woodland, 30
acres good meadow land, tbe balance cleared and
particularly adapted to fruit and market stuff Tiie
improvements consist of a good dwelling of six
rccins, out houses for servants, good barn, house
fcr overseer, containing five or six rooms, goodfencing.
Immediate possession given. Price $30 per acre,

part cash.
Apply to W. H. OHOKTT, at W. M, Bhuster *Co >, No. 38 Market Space, bet. 7th and 8.h sts.
fe l-2w
ORKENT OR LBABB..A First Class DWBLLING-lloUfE. Three Stories and Basement,containing six chambers, large double parlors,large hall, and three rooms in basement, of main

buildinr; firiabed in the beat norsibls manner in¬
side and (utside, and located In one of tbe finest
and heallhiest positions in Washington city, on
Eleventh street, No. 443, between G and H streets,west aide.
There are five servant's roo as detached from the

main building, and one of tbe best milk houses
(with constant runt ing water) that can be fouud in
the city.
The mala building is heated throughout by a

first-rate furnace ana Latrobe heaters, with a large
cooking range and bot and cold water in the kiten
en. Gas, with chandeliers and burners, and Poto¬
mac water hot and oold, all tbrougb the keuae,witk bath room and water-closet.
There ia a large yard for garden, with fine pumpof beat water in the city, and water closeta for ser¬

vants.
A :»rge brick stable, 32 by jo feet two stories,with three stall* and room for three carriages.The house ia finiahed throughout in the best and

most modern style, and without regard to expsnje;
every convenience that any family could deiire is
to be found within It.
Tbe location ia one of the beat in Waskinfton and

inquire of^WOofiWARD. No. 31* Pennsylva¬
nia avente, between Tenth and Bit venth streets.
feb 1-Stif
LTOR RENT.A Furnished ROOM, on first floor,F suitable for a Bed room or office. Apply at Star
cffice. Ja 33-3t*

F_^OR BENT.Three neatly-furnished ROOMS at
No 315 G street north. Terms moderate.

Good t»ble board next door. ja 31' 3t*
OR BENT~A~fmall BOOM suitable for au office
or small store,next^VjOHNSON/ &t8'

Ja 90 St* corner 20th and Peon. ave.
OBr R1NT-A nicely"furnished PARLOR and
adjoining Rcon?, on first floor Terms mode¬

rate Location near the capitol and city cars 318
north B street, Capitol Hill. la .T> 3t*

15CR SALE.Alrst-class BESTAU RANT, in one
of the beat location a of tlie city. Terms rea¬

sonable. For particulars apply at the Star office
la 5o-3t*

F^OB tALB.A firat claaa BAR an! STEAMED
OVSTkR SALOON, near Ford's Thea'eLin the

center of ike ci y. Four years' Lease. B^t 330
per mor th. Fcr particulars call at No.468X Tenth
street, bet. D and B. la ^'-^t*
kjTOBE AND BOUSE FOR REN C-On Seventk at,O one of the very best location a in the city for
any buainess; eigat years lesse can be bought;
a'so other Honsei for rent and ail kinds of Proper¬
ty for aale, in the city and country. Inquire at the
Real Batate and Intelligesce Office, No. 511 Ninth
street near Penn. ave.
ja3»-3t* N. H- MILLER.
T ARGE FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARDL< may be had at 157 West street. Georgetown,

p. p. la 29 ot*
VERY DBblRABLB BUIT <)» PARLORd-
with Bed room adjoining on firat an l aeeond

floor with Board; alio a few firat cUssTable Board
era can be accommodated. No. 402 Thirteenth at.,
bet fe and H. J a 28-6t*

TO LBT.25 Acres or more of good LAND, with
tmall Cottage and Btabling. Buitable either

for Dairy or Gardening purposes; situated bet veen
Capitol read and (seventh street, adjoining Glen-
wood Ceiretery Apply for pwticulara. oni the
premises. [Ja28-ec3t*] WM. BMMBRT.

rTbI CHANOB TO MAKE MJNRY..The
Lease and Good Will of a first olaas Btore

(suitable for dry gooda or a firat olasa restaurant)
for aale. Inquire at 358 Sixth atreet, bet. H and I
atr< etb ncrtk. ja T! lw*

1/ARM F0R8ALE..170 acreaof good ;anl al^ut
one m:le from the railroad at Bsltaville.be

tween tbe oltiesof Wasklngtod and Balti- ora. 130
acres improved; balance in wood; a variety of very
fine fruit on the place; perfectly kfaltby ani good
neighbotkood. If not disposed of by the 1st of
March, it will then be for rent or let upon shares.
Will exchange for city propezty. Apply at H O.
HOOD'S,338Pa avenue. J»25 Im

FOR SALE.
~~

ROUTB OF THE STAR will be sold as a bar¬
gain. on account of sickness. Apply at No. 309
Bevtntk street west, or at this offioo. j».2g-tf

OR BALI.In Washington. D. 0., a firat class
REBTAUBANT, wita twenty rooraa atUched.

and known as one of the mo«t pipular, and doing
tbe best business in Washington; is situated in
one of the best locations in the city. The reason
of the proprietor sellicg is, t e wishes to retire from
business. Tfcis establishment has great advanta¬
ges connected with it, aa will bs shown by an in¬terview, and is ene of the rarest chances ever of¬
fered in thia city to an enterprising man with.capi¬
tal. For full particulars avply to MITOHBLL A
EON, Heal Estate Brokers, southeast corner Penn.
lie, mil lfltb itreet 22*

OR t>«LR.One Hundred and Fifty Oorfls OIK
WCOD. Ave dollars per cord, or 91.60 and

a load of manure for half eord ; four miles from
Center Market, on tke

Ja J2-lm* near Fort Slocun.
tj'CRSALB.A GARDEN F^RM, in good stats of
r cultivation, conUinin^ thirty acre*, and fro:t
trees; ittprorements consist of about four thou
sand do'fars worth Building and Fencing with
tump in tke yard; about tour mils* froir the Uen-
fer Market, rear Mr. fcaunde»'s FiXji « will M
sold-one-1 alf cask, the ba'ance tn one and two
years. Apply to ^MANUBL LaOTi mw *®rt
Blccum. .

FOR BALE.A large B1IOK ' .o*hL betweenBearding House, No. »2ft r '«R H. between
6th and 7th streets west; and al'O >.ker improvaa
and nt improved Property Por aaaion or nra*

named premises given first Mar
ia lA-im* No 524 I street bet. 6tk and Ttk.
OR BALR-A new time ,1^in«Ja°nt.wT»

M.Woiick,No. (ContalB* ei«k< rooaas.
Apply te j' t cSBBW8?No. 494 Beveatk street.
Jsl&lm*

... . Two very desirable FARMS forsalef^LrhtetermV, one of 8»8 ac-ea and tke
.v-A^^ea more or la*. Both of tkssa fine

t '« I /iioated in aiedlately upon navgablefS Brmetaet county, Eastern Wore of Mary-7Va will ke so'd low TketiUe isindlapataaC >2? a rare ebance ia offered for investment ia

AUCTION SALES.
THISAftlKWfeOWHPTO.MORROW.
FOB OTHER AUCTION tALU »M» itT PA»B.
\rA*lABLE* IdMtOPB* PHOpV^TAVAtTOT *10*.- On TUB8DAY AP fBHNOON. fab t.M4 o'clock, on the premieaa, we ehall Mil rart of LetWo. 7, ir Square 484. fretting aboot U feat on MhitiMt *Mt, kttwMn I and X atraeta Mrtk.Miruaaiag bMk to a public alley, tonthir with tk«inyrOTWMtl, eoaslitiBg «f a three story BriskDwelling Hoqm, with bMk baildla*. aad ooataialar nice room*.
In: mediately after, we shell Mil part of Lot No.S. in tquare No, 5M. fronting 2i feet oa K itrwinorth, ard Improved bT two two story PraiaeDwelling Bcune*. containing oar roome each.Terms: Oa* half anah; the remainder in 6 rnonthg.with interact, secured by a deed of treat oa U*

yrV^rrkr; 00.^

| lIBBAk^V^D ^l^ UJLLlUTIOK Orli v^:."5¥4*tVx»¥?tttt&TC t2°."°5:at half-mm 6 o'clock, at tha Auction Boons, washall mil by catalogue a Law Library, compnaligPickering's Howard's, Patera's *»ra tan I, ?.eey^and Cowan'a Reporta. U. P. Digeit. Statutes atLarge American and Inglish Gomnoa Lav, Mary-land Chancery Decisions, Keat.Btorry.Ohittv, Aa.Also, a (Ira miscellaneous collection of Booka,erm prising many valuable wmki.aaoBfWhick areMcKenney'a and Schoolcraft's Indian Tribes, aadother handsomely illustrated works.B>~Cetaicguea issued on Thursday.Terms cash.
ja a6 J. 0. MoQPiBB A 00 . Aarta.
B* TI108. DOWL1 NO. Auctioneer. Georgetown.,EUJRNI1U1B aXD HOUSEHOLD EFFECTSr AT PchliO Auction.On WEDNESDAYMOBNING, February 3d, at No 42 Oay atraat,between Green and Montgomery atraaU. Oaorjratown a good aasor mentor Furniture being thaefleeta of a family declining house keeping, nana
MaVJganySpring Seat Sofa and Chairs.Bureau*. WMdrobes, Waahitands Ac .Bedstead*, Oana and Wood 0aat Ohairs, am

Peatber Beds, Hattrefaea. and Bedding,Gees, Crockery, and CMaa, and Plated Ware,Parlor and other Carpata. Basra, Oilcloth, Aa.Cook leg. Parlor, and other Btowea, aad a generalMfortiniDt of Kitcfcio
PaU ^'^tHOMAB DOWLING, Aactioaoar.

By J. C McOUIRB A OO A«rtlM»«f¦C<ALB OP CLOOaS WATCHBi, SOLID GOLDJewelry, Sllyer-plated Wares. Pine Catiary u4Farcy GcK.de fh'.w Ca»e« and Pixtures of aWATCHMAKER AND JBWBLBB DBOLINIM®BU8IWIpp.
. . .Ca WEDNESDAY MOINING. Feb. 3, at J O.MoGuiieA Co '¦ Auction Salea Booms, oomnaaaa-

ealeClwill *>. fouad a fine assortment of
Bight Dar and Thirty Hour Olocka, Regulators,*°'*FINB GOLD AND 8ILVBB WATOHBB,in °P** "idNHBU!oLfd'GOLD JBWBLBT.

Ctair.8 Gold and Silver Peocll Cases, Gold

A large stock of Plated Jewelry Chains, Bracaleta,Bets of J» welry
SILVER PLATED WARBS

A large assortment of Bilver plated Castors. Tea
Bets Spoons, Knives, Fnka, Cups, Mugs. Gob
blets, Cake and Carl Ba»ket«. Ics Fltahers,Butter Dishes. Wine Casters. Molasses Pitch-
e"lN^iI(?UTL»^.Y ANDFANCY..A fine assortment of Fine Outlery and Fancy Gooda,

The VholVt* be sold without raaerya, In lota to

^TMgGUIBBACO.Arcto^
^ALB OF OONPBMMBP HOB8B8 AND MULBB

Chief QuaetbrmiSTkR's Ornoa. J
.BSPOT OF WA8H1HGT0N. >

Wa<hinrton. D. January s.
Will be sold at puMic auction, at UeOornkls,

near the (IbserTatory iu the city of fD C., cn WBUNBSiJi AY Fabrurary 3, l»4. a Tot of
HORB18 AND MT7LB8

condfmned as unfit for public service. Also, at tha
same time and place gTALLl0Nj
(thereugh bred.) the property of the Unlta*
^Bale' to commence at 10 o'clock, k m,
Terms cash, in GoTernmc^t ruOKBB,

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,Ja B-lOt Department of Washington.
t < HCCK8, BHINS, to., AT AUCTION.
Notice Is hereby giren that ajl tke J*f*Shins, Ac.. »f animals slaughtered by the GoTara-

ment, within the ancient limlta of tke Diatrlct of
Colut bla, numbering about eigbty^head dal y^will be aold at aueUon, to the bighaat b.dder atf
o'clock A M .dally,(Sunday; aaceptad,)^ant Lthe
nil 1b day of February next, at the monumaat
yard, Wasbinston. Payment to> be male oa tha
ground in Goyerament funds, at the timeofthe
sale Salea to commence on Thursday, Jaauary

O.tV D T.
_

By 1. 0. MoGDIRB A 00.. Auctionears.
£2TOOK OF 6B00BH1E8 AT AJJOTIOK.-In>S pursuance of an order of tha Orphaaa Courtof
Washington oounty. wlU oa aold on FBIDAT. U»a
fith instant, at eleven o'clock a ro . hjtha atora
]>>t«]T cc uoifd by Job W. D*ti® dtwiwd, on thf
corMr of 1 tod N inth streeta, ^.entire "tockof
Groceries. Wines Liquora, Ac., belonging to tha
eBiVrm0sfcMhS*id MABY ANH DAVIi.Termstaaa.

adm'ntatratri*.
fe2 J. 0. McGPIRB A 00.. Aacta
_

ByWM.Ii. WALL A CO . Auctioneera
i-iOOD WILL, LBABB AND PIXTUBB8 OF A
\I fcTliHID 0T8TIB SALOOH *8D B*8TAORAIT A*
A cot I on ..On PATD RLAY. at ^ "VJJIwill sell, on the premises tLe Good WiU, baasa
snd Fiiturea, of tha 8teamed Oyster ^alooa aaC
Bebtau! ant on the east aide of 6th street,
lew tht Clarendon Hctel. The Fixtures consist of
1 Ban a Eti-am Boiler, 10 horse power and cost
AiOi The Lease is for three years and the houaa
",i>" ' **' ."#» "l. w A°iToo.. A..M

By J C. MsGUIRK t 00 , Auctioneera
m^KRY VALCAPLB VACAXT PROPERTY
y at thf ooRS*a or Pr»« avkncb amo Tw¦*-
TY Firct sthet at auction -On WBDNBS.
DAY AKTHtNOON February 10th. at 4 o cloi_k,
on lie ptemites, we stall tell the vholaof
20. in square 75. except the w-t-t-rnl7faet front
inn 69 feet 9 inchea on Penn arenas, L?ircl es on Twenty-first atreet, anl coataiaing 8 981
F,This Lottis beautiful!t dailr^Ja ba'S^and ia capable of diyision into four d«alrabla bm id-

1Bfe'rma: Onvthird CM i thar maino riaaiianl
twelve months, wnt i-ttrt»i gjcured i>, _ or
trust on toe premises.

_...ConTey »iiccs at cost of purchaser. litle unax-
ceptionable.

, MrOUTRB A 00.. Aueta.

443 NEW DRY GOOD < STORE. ^ 43BBNJAMfy"NBWMAN
bets It-ftve to announce to the Ladies of Washing¬
ton that he has opened a Dry Goods Store at N >.
44 3 Seventh street, three doors above G street,
wht-rc will be found a full assortment of D ir
QOOD8 of a 1 descriptions.
Eavine an old established Store in Baltiiuo"a,

and consequently having to buy largelv, I feel aa-
sr red that I cannot be undersold by any other eg-
tablishnent in the two cities.
Just received.Beautiful small-figured Prints, at

10 cents; Cottons, from >0 cents up to 37.
Just imported.Something new in dresa goo Is,

The Havana; all tbe ra«e in Kur4pe at present.
A large aasortmen' of L C. Hanlkerchiefa, Cor¬

sets, Collars and Cuffs, new Quaker Skirt, Ac., at
low prices. Remember. .

NEWMAN'S DRY GOODS STORE,
443 Eeve th street,

ja27 eo.t* above the Patent Office

PTu B 01LDKRS
ROPOBALS FOR AM* BUILDING 00N-
NBOTING TBI WINGS OP THB OBNTBI

MARKBT OF WASHINGTON.

_
Mayor's Oppici, J tiuary M, 1W4.

Psalsd PmoPOSALS atdoraad ' Builllag 0oa»
mittee on Center Market Houaa," will be received
at tbe Mayer* Oft e until Friday, Feb. >th ai 11
o'clock neon, for the erection and completion of a
tew building cn Center Ma'ket Spa e,ia the Mat
of weat 8tfc ftraat.
An oath if allegiance must aocompaay each hli.
The slani ai-d specifications can be aeea aad will

be explained at the Mayor's cflca from this data.
The right to decline any or all the nropoaals U

reerved, if deemed for the intereat of tha 0»r»»-
r&Amale security for tbe faithful performance of
the contract will ba required from the auoeesafal
bidder. bichabd wall ACS Mayor.

JO3N P. PBPPBR Board of Ald«rmea»
J B. ELLIS, Board Common Oouaoll.

Bulldlnc Oommlttaa.
ja SB eoft flnt , Bap A Otroa.l

¦ AlBSr STYLES HOOP SKIRTS.

5 dcaen Gpred "Quaker^HOOP SKIRTS.
5 1 X "Sly Quaker" '

5 .' " I apeiial "

a .. " Trail ** "

JuatreeelTed at MAXWlUil,
ja |7 6t 38b Pennsylvania aveaoe,

^FIat BKcrcnoN 11» pbijbs.
r o'nt Collar*. Handkerchi»f«.
Thread Laoe rarfces. Coiff rn-s ano Val'f.
Plaii. It' -«-Me.ie.i an^ Valsnda OandkerahlaCa,

Infaata' Boo»a ana ^aiate.
Steel and Oroya Pins Bardrope and Oouba,
Also, a large stock of Ueaddreatea tha latsr rtrU,
The above goods will be sold at lo w prices ta fa-

daoe stock A call is solicited
WM WBIKBBB8, .

18 Marhat Spaae, (Paan avaaaeJ
JaC katwsas «th awd Wfc at' tU

4^6 WlhPOW »BA1>B4.
A choice stock of Wladow Shadee.««W ia pai-

terse and colors, ehcap aCrkKITBRH
tio 4«6 Seventh street

an Sail* Eight door* above Odd Peilaw' Watt.

m HOlU'l
I n*Ored'tors of thaflrnof Loeweaateia A Aeh
J... arThersbr r«qu-sted to praaeat their aulas
S^bi 7 before the cnieralgn.d for ftaal ae^tte

Wasbi"«*<?£
A torney at Law fth s r at

, D. C. Jan.M. MM .
A* T II

* law prieeeH A * '
H A T ',l

a i«.
T> e nndarsigned baa for a»le at »aa

n;Ksj4,t«i;,s*i54sasi'^w£6a<5?hi)e»4tol atraet. # fftWTO«. A»aat.jatS l»*


